
 

 

Lesson 4  Comments for Each Sentence  
 
Part 1 
 
① EX Remember to use “a lot of” or “lots of” in a positive statement like this. “Much” would sound 

very formal! 
② EX You can see the preposition[前置詞] “for” after “famous” in the phrase “be famous for 

something.” We say “Kyoto is famous for its temples,” and “Egypt is famous for its Pyramids.” 
③ EX If we change “also” to “too,” we often put the word at the end of the sentence: “It has a 

wonderful night sky, too.” 
 
④ Just as Japan has four big islands and lots of smaller ones, New Zealand has two big islands and 

lots of smaller ones. One of the big islands is called “South Island.” What’s the name of the other 
big island? (“North Island”!) 

⑤ What do you think tourists like to see in New Zealand? (The beautiful scenery / the capital, 
Auckland / kiwis, etc.) 

⑥ EX Remember that with “love to stay” we can also say “love staying.” Another example is “I love 
to swim” and “I love swimming.” 

 
⑦ EX As well as “these days,” we can say “nowadays.” They have the same meaning. 
⑧ EX Of course, this means “Why do they come to see the stars?” We often make the sentence 

shorter when the context[文脈] makes the meaning clear.  
⑨ EX The word “in” here means the same as “among.” It doesn’t mean “inside.” 
⑩ Why is the air fresh and clear? (It’s because it’s a long way from big cities and the town of Tekapo 

is not a place with lots of factories.) 
⑪ EX We could also say “There aren’t any lights from nearby cities.” 
⑫ Where would you go in Japan if you wanted to see a night sky that is bright with stars? (To the 

middle of the countryside, away from towns and villages.) 
 
⑬ EX The word “with” has the same meaning as the phrase “because it has”: “Because it has such 

a beautiful night sky, Tekapo is a good place to observe the stars.” 
⑭ EX Remember that it’s better not to use an apostrophe for the phrase “in the 1960s,” even 

though we often see it written with one.  
⑮ EX We sometimes see “the Universe,” written with a capital letter at the beginning. That looks 

old-fashioned, so it’s better to write it with a small letter. 
  

本文1文1文に対する英語の解説



 

 

Lesson 4 Optional Reading 
Aurora Tour 
 

You probably know the word “aurora.” The beautiful dancing lights in the night 
skies of our planet’s far north are sometimes known as the “Northern Lights,” though 
they can been seen in the skies of the South Pole, too. Tours to watch aurora displays 
are always popular. 

Do you know how auroras are created? Electrically charged particles released from 
the sun arrive in the upper layers of the earth’s atmosphere and clash with particles of 
gas such as oxygen or nitrogen. The clash produces bright light of different colors, such 
as green, blue, purple or red. An aurora is like a moving work of art created by the hand 
of nature. 

 What country should you visit if you want to see an aurora? There are actually 
many countries where auroras have been seen at one time or another, depending on the 
weather conditions at the time. However, they most often appear in areas between 65°N 
and 75°N, that is to say, places like Alaska, Canada, Iceland, the countries of 
Scandinavia, and Russia. 

 What is the best weather for observing auroras? Well, for one thing, they usually 
appear very high, at the outer edges of the earth’s atmosphere, so they are difficult to 
see when it is cloudy. The best way to see them is to choose a night when the sky is clear 
and a place where there are no bright lights around. The light of auroras is sometimes 
rather weak, so it is easier to see when the moon is not shining brightly. However, if a 
particularly bright aurora appears when the moon is full, it is a great chance to take 
fantastic pictures of both the aurora and a full moon. 

One last thing—wear warm clothes and be patient! Auroras usually appear in cold 
places, and you may have to wait quite a while before an aurora appears. When it does, 
though, you will be treated to one of the most beautiful creations in the whole of nature. 
It’s an experience you will never forget. 

 
Comprehension: Choose sentences that fit the article.  
a. An aurora is like an art work created by nature. 
b. Iceland is a good place to observe an aurora. 
c. Auroras appears in the clouds, so it’s best to look for them on cloudy nights. 
d. A weak aurora is particularly beautiful on a night when the moon is full. 
 

Answers: a, b 

各レッスンの読み足し用の英文



Lesson 4 パラフレーズ例 
 
Part 1 

① New Zealand is a beautiful country. ② Its mountains and rivers are well known. 
③ Its sky at night is also beautiful. 

 
④ Tekapo is a small town on South Island. ⑤ Tourists like it. ⑥ It has a beautiful 

blue lake.  
⑦ Tourists also like the night sky there. ⑧ What is the reason? ⑨ Its location is 

high up. ⑩ It has good air. ⑪ City lights are not a problem there. ⑫ Its night sky is 
beautiful. 

⑬ So it is easy to see the stars. ⑭ A big telescope was put there in the 1960s. ⑮ 
The telescope is used to find out more about the stars. 

 
Part 2 

① People in Tekapo help with the night sky. ② They make an effort to keep the 
town dark. ③ Their curtains are closed at night. ④ The street lights are covered. 

⑤ But there was once a chance that the night sky would be lost. ⑥ A development 
plan was produced in 2000. ⑦ The plan talked about having a shopping area.  

⑧ Many people thought it was a good plan. ⑨ It would bring work. ⑩ It would 
make life more convenient. 

⑪ But some people were against the plan. ⑫ Scientists thought they would not be 
able to see the stars. ⑬ It was important for them to have a clear night sky. ⑭ The 
plan also worried travel companies. ⑮ They thought tourists would stop coming. 

 
Part 3 

① Hideyuki Ozawa was worried. ② He had a travel company in Tekapo. ③ Many 
tourists used his company to see the night sky. ④ They could not see such a sky in 
Japan. 

⑤ Ozawa believed the plan was less important than the night sky. ⑥ He thought of 
a different plan. ⑦ He wanted the night sky to be added to UNESCO’s World Heritage 
list. 

⑧ He was the first person to think of this idea. ⑨ For some people, the idea was 
strange. ⑩ But someone who used to be a government minister became interested in 
the plan. ⑪ She was called Margaret Austin. ⑫ She decided to help Ozawa. 

 

本文1文1文の言い換えの例



Part 4 
① Is it possible to say the night sky is part of the world’s heritage? ② More people 

began to support the plan, and UNESCO considered it in 2010. 
③ Tekapo became more well known than before. ④ The International Dark-Sky 

Association decided to make Tekapo’s night sky a Dark Sky Reserve in 2012. ⑤ 
Tekapo’s night sky was given “gold status.” ⑥ Tekapo was thought to have one of the 
world’s most beautiful night skies. 

⑦ In most cities today, the lights are too bright, so people cannot see the stars. ⑧ 
You should go to Tekapo if you would like to see a beautiful night sky. 
 



Lesson 4  Show Your Performance 

 Date:   Name  

Topic: Why Tekapo’s night sky was in danger 

 

 I. Prepare  
Pick words to explain the topic (5 at most) and write them down in the box below. 

 
 
 II. Speak  
You will talk about the topic above. Finish speaking within 30 seconds. 

 III. Respond  
Your teacher will ask you some questions about your speech. Answer them quickly. 

 IV. Write  
Write down your comments on the topic using more than 70 words. 

  

  

  

 
Check Points for the Performance 

□Attitude 態度   □Pronunciation 発音   □Fluency 流ちょうさ   □Gesture ジェスチャー 

□Response 反応・応答   □Accuracy of content 内容の正しさ 

shopping 

Show Your Performance用ワークシート



Lesson 4  Worksheet for the Pros and Cons Discussion 

 
Theme:  We should do something to make the night sky of Japan dark. 
 
Example Opinions for the Pros Team [賛成チーム] 
・東日本大震災後，節電が奨励され，都市部でも夜間照明を控えた時期があった。 
・夜間照明に必要なのは，きちんと見える程度の明るさであり，日中よりも明るくする必

要はない。 
・街灯や店頭の照明は，その明かりよりも下方だけを照らせばよい。 
・「美しい星空を見たければ海外へ」というのは残念なことだ。自分の町でも見られるよう

に工夫していくべきではないか。 
・テカポの人々は，星空が貴重な資源であることに気づいた。日本でも，これ以上夜空が

明るくならないような方策が必要ではないか。 
 
Vocabulary Hints 
節電 saving electricity  ～を奨励する encourage  ～は残念だ it’s a pity that ～  

方策 measures 
 
Example Question to Start the Discussion 
・Could you explain why you are against doing something to make the night sky of 

Japan dark? 
 
Write down the Cons Team’s [反対チームの] opinions. 
e.g. If there’s not enough light at night, crimes will increase in number.               
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
List facts and opinions that can be used to refute [～に反論する] the Cons Team’s points. 
e.g. There should be enough light, of course, but there’s too much light in Japan today.  
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
 
Example Responses to Start the Refutation [反論] 
You have a point, but… / I understand what you mean, but… 
 
Other Sources to Refer to 
光害対策ガイドライン－環境省 www.env.go.jp/air/life/hikari_g_h18/full.pdf 
光害とは－照明学会 www.ieij.or.jp/what/hikarigai.html 
 

生徒用賛否型議論ワークシート

http://www.env.go.jp/air/life/hikari_g_h18/full.pdf
http://www.ieij.or.jp/what/hikarigai.html


Lesson 4  Worksheet for the Pros and Cons Discussion 

 
Theme:  We should do something to make the night sky of Japan dark. 
 
Example Opinions for the Cons Team [反対チーム] 
・節電は災害直後だけでいいのではないか。復興とともに町が明るくなるのは喜ばしいこ

とだ。 
・照明が薄暗くなると，犯罪や事故を誘発する。 
・どの程度で「じゅうぶんな明るさ」と感じるかは，人によって異なる。一律に暗めにす

べきではない。 
・看板照明などがなくなると，繁華街がさびれた印象になる。 
・夜の町が暗いと，見た目にも活気がない。 
・ネオンなどの美しい夜景は，人を呼べる観光資源である。 
・日本にもすでに星空の美しい場所はある。都市部までそれに合わせる必要はない。 
 
Vocabulary Hints 
復興 reconstruction  犯罪 crime  看板照明 signboard lighting device  繁華

街 downtown  さびれた deserted  ネオン neon lights  夜景 night scene 
 
Example Question to Start the Discussion 
・Could you explain why you are for doing something to make the night sky of Japan 

dark? 
 

Write down the Pros Team’s [賛成チームの] opinions. 
e.g. After the Great East Japan Earthquake, we realized the importance of saving 
electricity.  Today, however, the night cities are too bright again.                     
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
List facts and opinions that can be used to refute [～に反論する] the Pros Team’s points. 
e.g. If the night cities become brighter as the reconstruction is promoted, it is delightful 
for the people living there.                                                         
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
 
Example Responses to Start the Refutation [反論] 
You have a point, but… / I understand what you mean, but… 
 
Other Sources to Refer to 
光害対策ガイドライン－環境省 www.env.go.jp/air/life/hikari_g_h18/full.pdf 
光害とは－照明学会 www.ieij.or.jp/what/hikarigai.html 

http://www.env.go.jp/air/life/hikari_g_h18/full.pdf
http://www.ieij.or.jp/what/hikarigai.html


Lesson 4   Worksheet for Dictogloss 

Date:                Name:                                       
 
Vocabulary Hints: 
vacation 休暇 beach ビーチ swim 泳ぐ relax くつろぐ lake 湖 relative 親戚 
fun 楽しい purpose 目的 destination 目的地 
 
Reproduce what the teacher talked about and write it down. 

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  
 
                                                                                  
 
Script: 
   There are lots of reasons for traveling during the vacation. We may go to the beach to 
swim in the sea and relax. We may go and have a vacation in the mountains or near a 
lake. Or we may visit a new city, or maybe a city where some of our relatives live. When 
we visit a new area, it’s fun to visit interesting places. But some people go on vacation 
for surprising reasons, too. In New Zealand, there is a small town called Tekapo. It’s 
famous for something you can see in the night sky. Can you guess what that is? 

 

ディクトグロス用ワークシート


